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imagine our surprise, as we came fromLOCAL NEWS. SEW BERNEAKS AT BLACK KOp--

. ' TAIN, !i A.H'kdJi.:
I TW iJTrrw"p""'w i

if
A. Large Use of ittt UnesMt Cheek

afaiBteu KgypMaB aa eras.
tal imK wtuae Mmiiisi taerveMealyXnw
Prteesat . !,

Little Store Coin?
"

. J. P. IVEJ, -;:.. v trw;isr: .

. . . 1 cr i, latitude, 85 6' North, .

..i.. - longitude, 77 5' Went..:
"

ia rii.'48 Length of day, -

tun sots, T.1JT14 nourtTJ minutes.
uu r (, 'f (i ii

't-rf,'-i- '''' wiil he furnished
v by the wek-rseye- n papers-a- t ta cm.

J HiebernoineterTgrt
v. Jbyirt ofiWy eterdy .' ' fc

- irVlJWrraite ' Vi; " "The
INi4VTickWHi '.nwY today at R.
O. KehoeV ofllcelan'N'oaM street nt 12

cfthfI fmn JH v v.. 31
-

j Th committee j appointed to solicit
""ubscnptions for the graded, school is"

' 'requested 0 nieet at J,hofllcoof flrejjn,
, &'Co. yiii ejeuln at jSo'cloak. v

Nw. BauJfuf-aCw- ; haa alxUt

( eartii-n- t N; Head. Thijr will lav

TufdlyTTiilS UjTj will bTO a nice
(ima.'-- ' '

-

; The DrnorttjoI Piajico eld a coi- -

'f antlon Ust Sturaay to appoint dele-- f

sataa )t Uva.' State, fonfireanional and
. ; a?natnttatCOTiTnnt!(M)Br' We learn that

thatdelAKatce to the ' congressional eon- -

vei&ifMifif:bE(j; tyt tho choice
BtAda W YdnoWini order: J. 'E.
Moore, T. O. Skinner," Oeo. II. Brown,

FT

r

ir. '

i :

Mr. E. S. Street and family left yos-teida-

for the mountain.
Dr, Qao.tK Bagby has returned from

Baanfort and can be found at hi ofllce

ob South Front street.
; Chas. II. Fowler, Etuy., in in the city
and gives rather a poor report of crops
tn Pamlico.

Whs C h4 f 1 ' f

Some one in Jones county sends us a
ootnpUlfit "'iainsT' the' keeper of the

J1 TITWIitfNtJiafl Ihe priaonerft,

t'. oiliae jwbfigh first becanse we

iomi know that there is any ground for
04MDiatn,'Or whether th' writer is a
MSftemihle partr or a crank, and socond
lithtre5a.',,a.usa' for oomplsint the
oontjicommiSBioners or the courts' is

StSiffP,la!Bt iU.The writer
ef)q)ojtdj.ihalf .ilimeji with his 00m- -

PktfyKT.1 .erj .Jtaln by
cailipiyithiyoflloe.',' : .

'r

riu7.Th rma Aawai Fit" ' The'KoHN Oarolftra Stat Ilorticultu-tat.-

.hold it flftli annual

I3C0 VlIITTY'SriCID
fail stixuvmx

- Qollett's uMagaoTt&r,uoiton Oin. '
with feeders aid pendeAdM

Prhtt Cotton (?lns,' with Feeders
ana uonaensers.

St

Carrer Cotton Gin with Feed--
ers and ('oudensers.

'Boss" 1'ower t'ottoo Presses. ,:

"lioauoke" ilaud Cotton Presses.
Complete Cotton Cleaners. " "

Cotton Beett vJrnsrjers:
And a fuU lkiof allalaW Of kfabhin- -
ery. Kittiuga, Machine. (Ms, BelUag,
Shafting, Pulleys, etc.

Saw Mill supplies a specialty.' '"'
faiend for oirculan and prhtee. ' '
Your patronage aulioited, aBA'Sati- -

faction guaranteed.
lawpecifulry, ' '

j. c. Hn.:;;
Iron Front, Craven Street, jjNw lierne, 6.

Agent for Fairbanks Standard Scale,
aiuridwsaa

Sealed Proposals., ,

Heled liidi for Co;ih and CoiupnUiMUie
Tax l.ist of the (illy ue received nut 11

JME W. MOORE,
Ciiali uwu yiuaaoe Vom,, ,

WOMEN!
11 u ni Bwrury for yon to raraafdatrWilli liuaw troulileH imrullar u your hiwlien S1,u..b-- , Vltariaw rPMltar.swill cnreyi.u tn m lnw ilavs. All female diavyield reiuilly u Iha mild powers atSlmpaoB'a I llrrlne SaiMilUrlM.

riov Svcu bus. b v turn D. Hum, M.l., Sardnufu( lurnr. Hen, I lor. lniUniMliirlii.lpuckage and cln-ula- r to Homut-- Waoarr.AgrnlH, Lou ln I lie, h v jyl7 dwu , ,

KINSEY'S SCHOOL,
run

Girls and Young
r

Ladies.
LA (iUANOE, N. c

JOShTJI KINSIiV, 1'KinriPAL.
Fall Si'Hbion Ixwins Unmlar. innil

30, lHHfl.

tkrms:
EzpenHe per seHsion of 20 wweka.-ia-

eluding board, tuition, instruction In
music, vocal and instrumental. AncUnt
and Modern Languages, and exercise In
Cal istlienics, $30.00. , ,

rupils will board wjth Principal,
whom please address for further nartlo- -
ulars. i14aimwtf

For Sheriff. ,:,

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the offlco of SHERIFF OF CRAVEN'
COUNTY, without regard to party, and
if elected will endeavor to be theohoer
of tho whole people of the county.

itespectfoiiy.
JOSEPH NELSON.

July 8th, 1886. a
J. HcSOELETT

FASEiCIlBLr BOOT iO !EDE I1IEK,,
ruuJC'K ST., NEWERN, N, C. ,

Oathawioc La ke, Onslow Co., N. C.
This is to eertift that J. IhflnrfarW

made ne two pair of bocte er MeejuaW'
itr , excellent fit and verr dimUa. i
take pleasure la patroniElng and reootn-mendin- g

to all who may eaU tm Un iav
hi liAe of busineafl, as being worthy of,,onfidea, CnaATocm. & "

Mr. IfoBorief wtohe to haforai the

tmaker' etnployWI, 'ha a stock of,
Terr beefc nuttertaC bxhI 'esMmc en''

t,inality,of hp4iuljuasil
Biae the shortest notice,aBBflt YoBfrerfelKi. yU

.yjWMdf-- . 10 jdrf; iih

GfiC;,cEfluai:c'jJ
14 An era 1 TTo iA rA ul . ,

um atning roeoi to th front of the hotel.
to find, waiting for us, the elegant pri-
vate carriages of r the owner; of the
"model farm " Grt. Irea Dickinson
senior partner of the rreat wholesale
Urm of UCiuaCQ.. Kboit' . Col,
Dickinson, . hearing' that w 1 ; jnat

to vU hie firm, SdOt L.k ee

thiwe law . ftiaber, U drwn by a
pair of-- sDUited 'hore(u for our accom-
modation, and Tie tame himself to be
sure that we went With those ipank-in- g

ceamt aa4 those perfeed y head and
lejel turnpike vroads.-- Kiaa pnly-a- 4

nw niiuteLaBvaiiBr ugav tneeity to
the farm. ' . r

Wall; for beauty it kxttoofr
of design; for, elegance, of

appointment, I have never , aee any-
thing that will do 'to oorapare with
this farm. Well may it be cftllftfta
"model;'' for it is almost perfection In
every particular , and well worthy to be
an example of. perfect agricultural

About 500 acres of undula-tin- g

land, rendered: productive te 'the
highest degree, by a splendid system of
fertilizing, are enclosed by substantial
fences and hedges. The low lands are
laid out in grasses, such aa dennr,
timothy, orchard and blue grass, had
the mower were at work making hay;
and the hill side are covered with fields
of grain of all kinds here and there,
varying the monotony of field crops,
orchards and vineyards tlourish, while
on the corners and borders of the streets
and roadways through tho farm, culti-
vated flowers give beauty to the scenef-everythi-

is in perfect order no grass,
no weeds, no water-logge- bottom land,
every thing in perfect harmony.

We were pleasantly entertained by
the Knoxville Tribune, one of the lead-
ing daily papers of the South, and soon
after we took a carriage drive to some
famous views of Knoxville and Dbp sur-
rounding country, where one may look
out over the winding course-- ef the
French Broad and the Holston river,
and see them unite their waters, becom-
ing then the majestic Tennessee, Which
now rolls its quiet volume, in many a
beud and turn, onward to join the great
"Father of Waters." the MiBMBSJppi-.- J

But 1 mast hasten to close, however,
not before paying a just tribute to the
great kindness of our excellent chape-rone- .

Prof. Thomas, who endeared him-
self to us by his exertions to make our
stay in his city pleasant. We met two
of Prof. T's brothers, most excellent
young man they are, too. .

Finally, w took the trait!,' with
many regrets at leaving so pleasant a
city and so genial a orowd of. friends.
and ouco more we are on the way to the
"Laud of the sky." After all, we
would not give our Old North State for
any other she is more suitable to our
wants and a flections. We, woald.'aot
exchange for all the roet of the sister
hood of Stales. I

"Carolina, Carolina, heaven's leanings
attend her,

While we live we will uherish protect
and defend her." . tii

So, onco more, we are back at Black
Mountain, and ore preparing to goon
another exoumion, this time, to Nante- -

haela, N, Cttjtnd then we shall spend a
few weeks at Blowing Bock, then
home for the remainder of the summer.
With this article, the writer lave down
the rambler1 pen and tafck up, wn 10th
July, the burden of school work again,
regretting that uau not in these hasty
sketches, been able to tell somethingef
greater interes; pecUll- - doettpOet-grt!- t

severing his connection with the
New Berne crowd, as pleasant a party
as over visited the mountains of North
Carolina. , D. L. Ems.

, v
A Ueereas Prey .

We ore credibly informedi that A
unaa oajm uoM Atlanta, ua., propose
to cure any of the following complaints
for one-thir-d the money and In'otie-pa- lf

the time 'required by any known rem-
edy on earth. The disease embrace. aU
forma ef Scrofula and Scrofulous doers
and Tumors, all stages of Blood Poison,
KheumsMism, Catarrh, Bkln Diseases
and Humors, Kidney Affection,
Chronio Female Complaints, Ecsema,
etc. Send to them for a book Ailed
with' the most wonderful case - en
record, mailed free to any address., ,

Sold In New Berne by. R. V. Duffv
and E. II. Meadow.

1

Total Net Receipts.
New York. uly-23.-16 IfbP

lowing are the total net receipts of
cotton at all ports since .AptenbtH
I J.IS85:' .Galveston." : G9CG5oV Xew
Orleans, 1,724,880; Mobile, 240,795;
Sarannab, 196,961f Charleston,
409,072; Wilmintftdn,, 100,903; Nor-
folk, 561,806; Baltimore, 83,200;
tfe,w, ,Y6rk,.64,289f .Boston 183,7fii
Newport jsews, 40,m; rbiiadei-phia- ,

50,952; West' Point, 225,168
Brunswick. 16,252; Port Bajt, 12,-30- 4;

PenBacola, 1915: Jndianola,
281:toUl,'5.324.48i.,

'. x'f flint . v , i :
To' the Chairmen' of the Democratic

Township Comfnitteea', , . ,
I At a meeting bf the TJeniocratio Ex- -

ocutive. Committee held Jaly,84tbn JJ
was erdored thai th: towfjehid eewven-'- l

tions for the purpose of electing mem--
bom of the executive, committee, also
delegate to the Democratic convention
t be held, Aug. J 3th, b held-A- vrt Jth.

- r-- eo y ueast a.x, vm,

Rome, Ua-- j sffya, that be bad been badly
troubled with kidney-romplain- t Torn
great maay yonrw aDd wrlh epBp& fer
three years;, at time ouid sarely
wails and hsd'trid 'many '"Yerrfiiof
wu-.r--:- i iT'iFi.i, ui mi io uegaa iu,iai
r. : ,c 12.1 u rs and anointing bis band
ar fr.t w ith rnrHiTiV Arr,'.r 1 Salvo.
Tl.ii ,r ' 1 1 .'. i gt- - t r ',

rcn-- ' . rr r,ti td'io.1 r
i

toco aiv.
ah m Ia
JTlJortLern,',maJrVe( Ire 'gintted

with tortisj.' "'-11- j iii jtl l.., j; .. '
The health of Afftur I

ry much impreved. t nxurjiA
0v. Wear, of Utah; has fashed fe tftbe-Umati-

against -- 11pctygaaay. -

,.Th verdiet m'thb trwf6r4MrkQ
case reaffirms the decree of diyorce. , ,:

ziOen. Mile ha captured a ' large
sraswsn of supplies feom Oeroniaie and

' ' 1"hi band. "
1st New York City the Western Union

i viforoualy ftghtiog the attempt to
hve its wire buried:.'- - "
,Two cases of yellow severare reported
t Bqeton. They wer eir of a schooner

from the West Indies.
Travel to Europe is getting immense.

From the principal ports over two .thou-

sand people sailed last Saturday. -

The puMio career ef' Sir Charles Is
ended and he is now making prepara-

tion to ipave FrirJaAil to locate perma-aenU-

in Franoe,
Tb State Frwit Kair to be held at

Fayetteville comes oil August the 4th
aad Athiand i anaiolpatdd 'to be th
largeat evet heha in th Stat; .

The Sangerfest at .MJlwwuke( Wis.,
is a big thinkr The strangers ihe re are
numbered at lW.QDO and thn raoasttir
oboru wa oompoead of 3,000 voices.

An: improyment has been made upon
the phonograph te be called' th grapbo-phou- a.

Wonderfat results are Expected
in reproducing thfrttrrree of the human
voice.

The- 6rst successful Jump haabuen
made frotft the Brooklyn bridge by a
young fhan named Stephen Brodie. lie
was smuggled out en .'the bridge by a
truckman' from whence he made the
foolhardy leai); Having siaUmod no
serious iDjury, was immudiately
placed UiTidsr arreV aa all audi orankx
should bu. ,i ' .

I Mal ISlnlllllt.
J. J. Adamsv Chief of Police, Knox-

ville, Tens., writes: "My family audi
are beneficiaries of your meat excellent
medicine, Eir. King e New Discovery for
consumption; having found if to be all
that you can claim for it, dfesife to tes-
tify to il virtue. 'My friends to whom
I have recommended H, praise it at
every- - opportunity.''

Dr.' King's New piscovery for con-
sumption is guaranteed to cure'eoughs,
oolds," bronchitis, tothrna1, croup, and
very affection of throat, oheet and

lungs. Trial bottle free at Haneock
Bros, drug store,, Jarge size $1.00.

Harried in Spite of tfce Freshet.
KorKtffunAtt C, H., N. C, July

22, The high water throughout
North, Carolina was the cause of a
romantic marrinpo' in Rockingliara
county yoHterday. Mr. James
Madison StoQVauT Miss Polly
Mickle,one of (tie most beautiful
yonnjr ladie fo thfia conn'ty, started
to get married. . They were aooom-panio- d

by.tuuaUi wedding party.
When . they reach &d Jonw croek
ther fona thfttr tho water was? so
high, that'tlrejr1 could , not cifoas.
They were (foing to the parsou's on
thcolhexflidfl

.1!U 8wUn; ,acrosf4,'' s&ul ToBy
Boan the. groom VAieet man, "and
brinfir the. preacher to the ether
bank, and. ho can marry you from
there."

He soon had Parson. Kazloit on
the opposite shore. - lie gave him
Jim's Ucepfla ahd told him Ho pro-cee-

. - :

,?JoiiJaindfl, 4o invade" shout-
ed the psi-son- and torn aoross the
stream, he,' tade iheB- - man and
it -- .ii v. n. wiWIW. :i Irfi- In -:

'Three eheer for the American
eagle rt vtod i Uia 'groom aa he
swung his at ia,flrfl,a;r j "Pardon,
here's to the weather and here's to
the llAc, andncre," kfea :to my
bonny brido U Twnr.- - hawl tfto )r,'
son that'flvIfttDiD;and,T9 on
hand tonight tcttierfYalirf at Matn-mStontV- r'

'
j "uea Diessyea bohj i" 3nea cue
parson, cheenily, waving one hand
BncTstnlBng the " money, , fa . hie
trotter's pocket with the other. .

M it.zja.araaea scnooi.
' The .member of, the oommiUeo ap-

pointed b (4i&it iifeciipiioBW for the
friukii Mboal.T.vdll nleaM meet at the
orBeOlreWfby.atCt? , rafMck.
Tuesday .aad report iaul laai.ls. -

jiortant to know at an earrr aay wnetqrr

t 77.7 J3o iuJtif,Chm1n.

TrJttl.:.aniiie:
daughter ef John W1.' and tante' worley
diet! ar tnvrr, resiaencw, pear i ins. miu
N. C, JutT itelh.lSSa, , Atee- - f.rbb
abd petwot nrfriBt ef bewt'4ftdrtr,
her r rv'd f" we coa Id ha - loftgVl; 6A,
Inretbe torture 'of the fever and her
spirit wntt hvr vn'Ttal framo and went

Mar Ood In i .wn. comfort th
eereeved pi . J i nflf rtHhods-ceao- i

i" i' ? t' V - i (f

rtit It
r eterr.al pR,n, for' ' Jv.hssid,

'r-- TAr little cbiiJrea U ciii unto Me,
- i .' -- ? i l ivm notr fer ef --HBr i th

K.i-j- .on of Leaven."" V':,--,'.- t

f 1 'r ?a iaw !fV " r"fvf '

w' Me i . lifcg E8i-- t

Ii5 I i TTT7

i,Unr.i JwbiMlkBmM elaMd

AwaHui ul t.i' wwawy
Sentembar. f.ait . Hunk. . :..Il17

40cbef. .8T Atf W
NoBjnber; .S.J May- - 1 l
December. 8.37. Jan. ., 'tr

Spot easy; inddliag 1 how
Middiipg 87-1- Owed tfrdteary fl.

Sew Barne saarkei qnksi. ; jiesaie.
8 U-l- Low Middling

8 Goad Ordinary Til-10- -

tiekb oottob jra.to.
Oottob 8xx SI0.O0.
ToKFBJrrrjn Hard, II. OU, dip, 91.75.
Tab 7Sc.afl.29.
Oat New, 95o. ia bulk.
CoaN SOc. in bulk from boats, Mo.

to 60c. from (tores.
Ricsb 76a85.
RKK8WA.X. SOc. per lb.
Bnr--On foot, So. to Sc.
OoOKTBT HaJSS lOo. per lb.

La.no 10c, per lb.
Goas raOc. per doaen.
Fsbbh Pokk ttaSe. per pound
Pbjjtot 60c per bushel.
FODDKB 7Sc.a4l.00 perhundre.
Onions I3.M per barrel.
Fuu PxaS 65a70c.
Hides Dry, loo. ; green Sc.
APPLES SOaSOc. per bushel.
Pkabs$75o. per bushel.
IToney 40c. per gal.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
OmoKBtiftQrown, SOaS&c. , spring

20a26o.
MKA.L 5c. per bushel.
Oats 00 eta. per basket.
TvBinrs SOc. per bushel.
8KKD Potatoes Early Rose, 12.75 per

bbl.
Wool 10a Inc. ner Bound.

QPotato Kg Bahamas. 3530c. yams,
40a 50c.
, KXKOSIUIB 9j0.

Bhinq lis West India, dull and n m
real; not wanted. Building. 6 inch
hearts, 3.00;sapa, tl-6- 0 per M.

WH0I.B8if.Si PRIOKH

Nw Mrs Pobx tlJ.OO
flllOlTLDEB MRAT 7Jc.
C. K. s, F. B's, B.'s and L C 7tc.
Flouh I3.a5a8.00.
Laan 7ie. by the tieroe.
Nau basis 10',t2.75.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
OjypKK allo.
Salt H5a90o. pereack.
Holajbes A5D Stouts MaiSe.
Powoib-45.0-0.
Shot $1.75.

Ferdinand Ulrisb,

WHOLESALE GB0CEB

AOENCY OF

HAZARD POWDER 00.

ALSO IN BTOCIi

(iruiit hacke, JtopB, Twine,
1'itlntM, OiIh, Nails, and Khet of
nil SirAt

T. A. Oreen Old Stand.

NEW BrJKNK, N. O.

Williams' Fast Freiglit
line.

STEAMER ELM CITY,

wmt

Barge, Jeiioio Eecrl m Tow,

Will make Regular Trips to Phlladel

phia and return every TWfl WEFjfcflL

touching t Balnorf and Norfolk eo
ratwtltliiri. ;.ii ' 'i '

SpAeit.1 rata) given cn hkyy
- . Vf! ' ' 'Li IJ t

treightsi from Baltrmort and
I !l ,.

T TT TZ7TT 1 W A UtL

:! lJ' OesuHanager.''

a B "I jtnnl'. .im fill rLai via r. :i ' 'h.muj

i
JUS j

3 SJtlUeslI nwpwuwnj n,

.jir.iviw3d.rijivrcckeiy llc
fee teieUHsA But BMfttf a

hrtl Clan V'trtcty blore, H o( rtoriH h MW'-A'Tll AX)ror at
w noimw HHSU, ; b 11 r.lll t. .

i.'oi" ,rne " , B' . yvyot

'$oitL, Trout tt.lJTt JStmr,', ft!,'

Tlr T.ke a FtTeTip H Jo'iee
Wkil 1Hfi Saw and Itew lkr saw

r. ' ; ! ,ti '-

EinoB ." JouHNiX: Several of our
party left Black UouotainTon ; Ihe SSth
Jace, t spend a day or two in Aehville,
the of Magoiaceftt pistances" of
ItortfiCBrolinav f
. VWhileor'thfy had a most deligiiul
time visiting the tnahy' places of inter-
est in and about the city; and, ail. in! to
this, they were invited out to drink tea
with.ono.ef tha, hoapitablo fsmi'u of
Ashvilleaud daring the evening Uey
attended grand, concert, gi. n by
Crouch's band of Knoxville.

On Wednesday morning the remain-
der of our party left Black Mountain
and joined tho sojonrners at Ashvlllo,
and it was decided to visit

'. warm gpnntofl
and return to Black Mountain on the
evening train.

.We bad all heard of the famous views
along the French Broad , but those of u
who had not seen this part of North
Carolina before were little prepared for
ine remarkable beauty of tho scenery
which rose before us n wo 'glided ovr
the steel rails of tho road. Mile after
mile the railroad creeps along the edge
of the river, as if afraid to venture away
among tho rugged hills and bloak moun-
tains which stand guard on either eido.
Sometimes a roadway is cut for a long
distance through the solid rock, nrtd so
narrow is the roadbed in many places
that the cars almost touch the rocky
walls In passing. . . ,

But the river, eh the nce! I know
nrit how to describe it. I thought the
Broad river was beautiful, but as a
native quaintly observed, "The Broad
saint a patching to hit." The whole
bed of tho river seems to bo a continu-
ous line of large bouldera, among,
around, over, above, between and all
the rest of the prepositions thrown in
for emphasis which the water is
dashed into ten thousand fantastic,
beautiful shapes in one place the rocks
form a grand incline plane over which
the whole .volume of water glides, al-

most without a ripple, and with the
swiftness of an arrow, till it strikes the
rugged ledge at the bottom and tties
into a cloud of foam and spray, and Die
sunbeams, playing hide and seek among
tbem, are broken up into all tho charm-
ing colors of the rainbow.

ii,. .

under the shadow of the high cliffs,
wnose beetling tops cast a gloomy shade.
as if holding in its boistrous laughter,
while passing by the feet of those frown-
ing watchers of the West, lest it provoke
their anger. At such times and places,
the river is inexpressibly lovaly, re-
sembling a placid lake from whoho
bosom, as from a mirror, every detail
of the varied landscape is reflected with
a fidelity unknown to art.

But in the midst of our enjoyment of
the boautlOS Of nature an enjoyment
too great for utterance, for oven our
"everlasting talker" was almost silent
here we were brought back to the
realities of life by Prof. Thomas, who
came up to yUroduoe a. friend of his,
Prof, White, of the University of Knox-
ville. Prof.' W. was chaperoning
party of excursionists who had come all
the,wajr from Knoxville, on a special
car, to visit some of our famous places
in Western Nt C. After giving us a
history of hia visit to Round Knob and
other places, Prof . White said that hia
party was just now on the way back to
Knoxville, and he ended by invitinn
our whole delegation to accompany him
to Knoxville, on the special oar, free of
any ooeW Well, we were all anxious to
go, wo gladly accepted the kind invita-
tion of our genial friend, and all but
four ef our party prepared to keep on
to Knoxville. . v

We took dinner at Warn Spring, or
rather, ruoetof us did some of ue who
were to return to Asheville, missed our
dinners, u the train came up just as we
reached the hotel, so we had a race to
get back to the station in time to catch
the train.

But we will leave the dinnerloss four
on their way bok to Asheville; and fol- -
tM, " II, A" nil an tjt VI1I.
The train left Warm Springs at 4 o'clock
p. m., and rapidly whirled us away over
the dividing ridges of the smoky and
UnakSn ranges, aadlroad still keeping
olose to the ever beautiful French Broad,
and soon- - we are in the ister- - State ef
N. C Tenaeseeel Now begins a race
down bill, with the moOsteins fading
into indistinctness in the rear.

This whole section of East Tennessee
is of wonderful fertility, and every
where we see substantial evidences of
thrift. in the comfortable farm houses
and the broad, well 'cultivated" fields
surrounding each.-- ' Here flourish all
manner 01 fruits, and the vine; here
immense quantities of wheat, oats, rye,
corn and barley are produced; here, too,
are raised some of the, finest stock; cat
tle, mules and horses, . that, are to be
found anvwhnre. .

' v
- We arrive at Knoxville about 8 e 'clock
In the evening, and- - take roomaat the
Hattie House, one of the best arranged
and most elegantly furnished hotels in
the south. Alter supper, to which we
did full justice, we sallied, out, under
the guidance oN Prof. Thomas to see
Knoxville- - by- - electricity the-- street
are illuminated by electric lights, and
we visited the main bunine-- s part of the
city, where the great v bo! ale tntdein
all kinds of merchandise is carried on.
Many of the stores are huge brick, stone,
or marble buildings, five or six tori
high, filled from top to bottom with

nrtif !ps Xjoncini to oach Una
of trade.

' A noticeable feature of Knoxville
businws men is their great activity and
attention to mercantile affairs, and
among theee men we find many who
ha arn-vJi- largo f.irtanes in ua le.

- Early next morning we expected to

- ; ,o,v ndar tho t 'y. Wa had.Hr-
1 for corriTs ti take us out, but

I "k fruit fair at Fayetteville oftyedjiesday

hope (hat Craei apa.ithe, adjeming
1 ' ' oaanUeaniUiuadiapuaispeoimen of

C ;; their frniU'We tWifk 'this section can
f" : grow as ftnie' peaVs 'andgraes si any

' . aectioa'iB 'the Bute. ' A fair exhibition
1';'

-

ofnilOTticls olTtESe iwo"claimes of
' f I ? fcilIdoitUessrireUUs.r5'(.
t ': ",

'
: -- iU ii the Feirill ge without

i . V ? ox,, hjUHRar.tf W iR paokages
'r ;' .' v of, lurty wudser leas.! tt. .

- v',. iO(MvlMC6ltiuVa"ioVneT the
. tCv" 4uaJ JU13mi The Fair" promisee to

' '.Allw Umf t Travel.
.:;fa' Ah energy JMfceiiSBpgen wo-porte- d

ia havVLfcAshbctrob wfth
'

- his line the other morning at one of the
landings on the lower Neuse, and as

, therWasSa Vio-- - eJ fatting or
' walki. .Xi oeiAeJaletrnd as

f'V " houielj phrase is "he 'took his foot
' in his hand," and set rat fof town He

; - palled in over a reasoaablj.bad' read of
, about 86 miles in 11 hours, reaching Ijis

- , ; destlnatloirln'g
. riflin(damajejpf a aJiii.kw4M ?

The gentloman does not cecommend

. this(outef nndr.idinw circn-- V

etanoes, bnt as a choice between wait-la- g

twelve hours or walking eleven, it
eerves a good purpose; and might be
come ,'poputar' ' wrlh 'nervous ' and im-- .'

, i patient people. ' It is well adapted to a
male route, as hut few torn aloe would

. UBilrat0.trffl)!.i4 4'.".'' e'io'4S

i luvvtiu'; s 1 1aa a m (U V "!a .

..llocs and Aim.
WOOd'S fflOWSM SBd '.RaoaaM

BwamjSBgineg.., ...
1 Cotion Gi tfSjZtf!

Fi.Klirf.lndriiwtW.KainU
MeehanJe Tlindllaware'n
Lime, Brfck, f&uriV'TUbltA1'.
"wri ariiav v ayioirUa4jj iVMr(
nUhOil, qMwsrnttJT aad Uadr.oJ

FreeaerBiiv SeirinrafraA!i; I. '
VoyK StOTea,, Eureka j JBurelRr.'.r

Ten an Excited Over the Detontion of

Cniro-t- , July 84. PpeoisJdiBpatches
. frr ill Tto ndFott WorthTexaa;

tii.. ri here 'this mornin-- ; indicate
i.' f t rrpnt excitpment prerai is through

ft'. ivpr tiie detnUonof tditor
C v the State
ct , "n, fi'nr tie repeatea ao
r r !tj r : ; 1 f t' 0 Arnf riosn

' t th 1 1! "
l '. - .,.. 1 y lor war, and

- ? I t --rnr.i to (tart one.
I i. i .n Antoni-- ) says:
' r- - ;,o bout

. i
' e, . - i, al- -

a urn 1 a refort
'. 1 1 1. t ,;:'y V.i received

nt ,vo :! in, ' .u fore in

ifir -- rsrSn 1 r . ice
' T f r ' r - T t" '- -r --

X

Br'BWtrtaAaT Ma T W AABai - - ! 1 1

Sftti Mettrtjty and satlRfMOtion.

T"r",'"" vv ,

.4

llauaway. an. I !

veoaii
oiarma atroinal tbe Lali of
Vianawaii t --pmeni . Mwm a , i ..
mlnmimi iidu!yaolheDliri.l . ,
en r ton tbe t day ol j t
ai Uii notice iU be pieadeil i i .,,

0O'rV' l;."- - !hf , V ;.rvr.na Indebted to theT-- rrllboBt deter.il '"Hi'


